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Technology that tailors audio to varied cabin surfaces of Land Rover vehicles for believable
music reproduction. The state-of-the-art British audio system by Meridian brings an authentic
taste of original performance to your Land Rover vehicle. For additional details please contact
your authorized Land Rover Retailer. Your Land Rover cabin is the ideal place to experience
your personal choice of music. Meridian Surround Sound System delivers all the fullness and
clarity of a live performance through up to 19 front, side and rear speakers, watts and a dual
channel subwoofer â€” seamlessly brought together using exclusive Trifield technology by
Meridian. Experience the difference. Meridian develops unique technologies to deliver
believable musical performance on the move. Brings all elements of the audio system together
as one, for performance that would otherwise require significantly larger speakers. Meridian
Digital Dither Shaping ensures that digital signal conversions are made smoothly and
seamlessly, preserving the finest details of the audio performance. The result is authentic
musical conversion, evoking the emotions of the original recording. Exclusive to Meridian,
Trifield blends the center and surround channels seamlessly with left and right channels,
delivering a consistent, concert-like experience for all occupants. Through the addition of
dedicated height channels, the sense of cabin space is expanded to a 3D experience â€” for a
supreme sense of scale and definition to your music. The partnership between Meridian and
Land Rover celebrates the finest in British luxury, refined capabilities and custom car audio.
The three Meridian audio systems feature advanced technology to create superb stereo or
surround sound throughout the Land Rover cabin and to enhance musical clarity and
authenticity. Meridian audio technology has helped ensure that Land Rover cabins deliver the
most superb space within which to enjoy music. Vehicle shown: Range Rover. This Land Rover
visual is for representation purposes only. The position of the speakers may vary based on the
model chosen. Stay informed on the latest information regarding Land Rover Experiences and
other news. Arrange an on-road test drive through your nearest Land Rover retailer. JavaScript
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comes to introducing modern technology to classic cars, we like to think of it as something of a
challenge to combine the glorious past with the future. Harnessing technology and innovation
is a golden opportunity to enhance the ownership and driving experience of your classic
vehicle. The Classic Infotainment System fits in perfectly with the authentic interior design of
your vehicle and is packed with modern technology including DAB Radio, smartphone
integration and satellite navigation. Keeping you better entertained and better informed on
every single drive. GPS Navigation provides route guidance in either 2D or 3D with a choice of
up to 32 languages, all from an internal flash memory. The unit also contains a Traffic Message
Channel, giving you the latest information on disruption and traffic hotspots. Smartphone
integration enables you to make hands-free calls and lets you transfer up to 1, existing
contacts. The system includes 4 x 45 watt digital amplifier for a rich sound whether your music
is classic or modern. Additional features include 3. Our specialist designers, engineers and
craftsmen live and breathe classic cars. Allow Cookies. Jaguar Radios. Land Rover Radios.
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Experience the difference. Meridian develops unique technologies to deliver believable musical
performance on the move. Brings all elements of the audio system together as one, for
performance that would otherwise require significantly larger speakers. Meridian Digital Dither
Shaping ensures that digital signal conversions are made smoothly and seamlessly, preserving
the finest details of the audio performance. The result is authentic musical conversion, evoking
the emotions of the original recording. Exclusive to Meridian, Trifield blends the centre and
surround channels seamlessly with left and right channels, delivering a consistent, concert-like
experience for all occupants. Through the addition of dedicated height channels, the sense of
cabin space is expanded to a 3D experience, for a supreme sense of scale and definition to your
music. The three Meridian audio systems feature advanced technology to create superb stereo
or surround sound throughout the Land Rover cabin, and to enhance musical clarity and
authenticity. The vehicle shown is Range Rover. Please ask your retailer for details. This Land
Rover visual is for representation purposes only. The position of the speakers may vary
according to vehicles. Where pricing is currently unavailable online, please contact your
preferred Land Rover Retailer. Australian figures are expected to be available early Unlock Land
Rover radio code generator is available here on this website for free downloading. This online
service can help you to unlock your locked Land Rover device for free. So all you need to make
is to get the installation software on your computer and to complete the generating process that
you will find bellow on this page. The Land Rover code generator can generate any key for any
locked Land Rover radio device. To get your right code you must provide instructions about
generator that will help him is the online search for your code. Those instructions are your
locked Land Rover radio serial number and year on production. You can search to find the
original book guide that your stereo have it. Those numbers can be found there. The second
option is to remove the device from your Land Rover. There you will find this combination
numbers and letters for sure. We can say just one thing. We are so glad that we help to a lot of
people â€” Land Rover owners whit this problem. Because if you want to try and use some

random combination numbers and letters you will just slow down the online tool whit no
reason. Then all active users at this time will wait a half hour for the unlocking process. Please
be fair! So if you were happy about this tool, make someone else happy about Land Rover radio
code generator too by sharing our website to your social networks! The Bentley radio code
problem is about to be solved! If some of you have the best car ever but [â€¦]. If you need urgent
unlock on your Honda Civic radio code than you are on the right place to [â€¦]. We wish nothing
but best in solving your Subaru Brz radio code! You need to know that we are on [â€¦]. It so
easy to use the Audi TT radio code generator decoder that you can generate your true unlock
code [â€¦]. Your email address will not be published. Article By : radiocodescalculator. Leave a
Reply Cancel reply Your email address will not be published. As you can see from the photos,
the client has a unique style and wanted an audio system in his LR4 that would sound great at
any reasonable volume level. After discussing some design options and auditioning several
products in our displays, we came up with a cool system design that would meet his needs.
Before beginning any work on the vehicle, our technicians evaluated the factory sound system
to determine whether it had an up-mixer and to develop a plan to deal with it. We were able to
turn off most of the signal processing in the deck so that we could extract clean left and right
stereo signals from the factory amp. We fed those signals into two sets of JL Audio FiX-LSA-4
resistor networks, then to a FiX integration processor to undo any equalization or
time-alignment included in the factory amp. The output of the FiX feeds into a TwK processor to
provide crossovers, equalization and signal delay for the new sound system. The first task was
to remove the factory woofers, midrange speakers and tweeters from all four doors of the LR4.
Once we had taken that apart, the team set to work creating a set of custom mounting brackets
out of PVC plastic for the woofer and midrange from a JL Audio C three-way speaker set. Once
we had the spacing right to install the speakers in the correct locations, our team added a kerf
to the back so they could angle the midrange to fit against the door perfectly. The tweeters from
the component set fit nicely into the factory locations in the door. We also treated each door
with Soundskins damping material to reduce buzzes and rattles, and we added foam coupling
rings to the woofers in the door to focus their output into the listening area. We secured the
bracket to the cargo area cover panel of the vehicle and added the cool graphics panel he
supplied to the rear of the enclosure. The amplifiers, signal processors and passive crossover
networks for the system are laid out on the truck floor and concealed by the cover panel. We
added an HD-RLC remote level control to the subwoofer amp and mounted it in the dash of the
truck on another custom panel the client brought us. With more than 2, watts of power available,
we needed to add some fans under the cover panel to help circulate air and keep the amplifiers
functioning reliably. Once our team had the system installed, we set to work calibrating the
equalizer, signal delay and level controls for each channel of the system. The result? The SUV
has an amazingly wide soundstage that spans the width of the vehicle. Instruments and
performers are positioned nicely across the stage with good accuracy. After three long days of
work, we had the Land Rover LR4 stereo complete and it was time for the client to return to
Extreme Audio to hear the system. He loved the way it looks and sounds! If you are interested in
a custom audio system upgrade for your vehicle, we invite you to visit one of our two locations
in the Richmond area. You can also reach us by phone or by e-mail or to schedule a personal
consultation. Your email address will not be published. Save my name
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Learn how your comment data is processed. Rd Midlothian, VA LR4 Audio System Integration
Before beginning any work on the vehicle, our technicians evaluated the factory sound system
to determine whether it had an up-mixer and to develop a plan to deal with it. The speaker
adapters were made from a number of rings. The angled baffles allowed for aiming of the mids.
The door speaker upgrades made a huge improvement in sound quality and volume. The client
provided us with a unique accent plate for his enclosure. The battery wiring supplies the system
with plenty of current. The gear and wiring was neatly positioned and secured. The subwoofer
level control features a custom mounting plate. Leave a Reply Cancel reply Your email address
will not be published. Where To Find Us. Facebook Twitter. Rd Location Hull St.

